
Use Os N. C. State
Parks Up Shanty

49.52 Per Cent More
Use Parks Than Dur-

ing 1949
More people used North Carolina’s

State Parks in 1960 than ever betfore.
The total was 1,116,'M1, an increase

of 369,874 or 49.62 percent aver 1949,
according to State Parks Superinten-
dent Thomas W, Morse. Picnicking,
swimming and boating continued to be
.popular sports, but greatest gains
were made by campers and hikers.
There were 21,632 campers in the
parks in 1950 as compared with only
3,436 the year before, and 28,606
hikers as compared with 6,384 in 1949.

Os the 13 parks maintained by the
N. C. Department of Conservation
and Development, the moat widely
used were Morrow Mountain in the
thickly populated Piedmont section,
295,244 visitors; Mount Mitchell, atop
the loftiest mountain in Eastern
America, 193,311 visitors, and Fort
Macon, near Atlantic Beach, 193,364
visitors.

The sharp increase in hiking was
due to accent on that sport at Hang-
ing Rock Park, north of Winston-
Salem, where 16,161 engaged in it, and
at Crabtree Creek Park, betwe?n Ra-
leigh and Durham, where 8,649 hikers
took to the trails last year. Crabtree
Creek, with 12,149 campers, accounted
for most of the increase in this field,
although 554 hardy souls camped atop

Mt. Mitchell and 1,849 others roughed
it overnight at Hiwassee Lake, near
the Great Smokies.

Attendance at other state parks for
1950 follows: Cape Hatteras (unde-

veloped) no report; Hanging Rock,
138,416; Hiwassee Lake, 80,499; Jones
Lake (exclusively for Negroes) 12,-
839; Pettigrew (off Highway 64 near]
Plymouth), 10,793; Rendezvous, unde-
veloped, near North Wrlkesboro, no
report; Singletary Lake (in South-
eastern N. C., near Elizabethtown),
and Town Creek Indian Mound, near
Troy, no report.

HEALTH FOR ALL |
SURGERY AND TB

The lung ’is normally one of the
active organs of the human body,

Ibuti when damaged by a serious di-
sesbe like needs all'
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Nothing Better
Than Good Food,
Says Ohio Man

If a man isn’t able to eat the
foods he likes he’s in mighty
sorry shape imagine going
through life without being able
to enjoy a fine big platter of
bacon and eggs. That is the way
Joseph N. Da-
millot. 3414 E. h
sth Street, Day-
ton, Ohio, used
to be, but since tMffe
he has been ¦ S
taking HADA-
COL, he says l>

he feels just ||gg Wjm
fine and is able
to enjoy lots IMfefP Mmsk
and lots of fine JBbSk
foods. Mr. Da-
millot found
that taking HADACOL helped his
system overcome a deficiency of
Vitamins Bi, 8,, Niacin and Iron.

Here is Mr. Damillot’s state-
ment: “My first bottle of HAD-
ACOL convinced me that HAD-
ACOL was what I needed for the
gas on my stomach at nights. I
could not keep food on my stom-
ache, but after the first bottle
I was going great. Now I eat
bacon and egg*, and other foods
that never would stay with me.
I also can sleep well at nights,
thanks to HADACOL. I will
never be without it, and can
recommend it to alt who suffer
with the above ailments that I
had. I know because 1 have
suffered for quite some time.”

. n t»SO. The Laßlanc Corpora!)*
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formed jto ‘collapse the diseased area
-of the lung permanently, means the
i removal off ribs, or sections off ribs,
s over the damaged area of the lung.

. Ibis permits the soft covering off the
s rib to fall* in and collapse the di-
seased portion off the lung. New ribs
i will grow hack in about three months
in such a position that they will keep

t the diseased part off the lung perman-
, ently collapsed.

Other surgical procedures include
• lobectomy, the removal of a diseased¦ lobe of the lung, and pneumonectomy,
an operation in which the entire <£-

. seased lung is removed.
Surger/ never takes the place of

i bed rest in treating tuberculosis but
rather supplements it, iff and when the

¦ doctor thinks surgical procedures are
required.

Want Beds Need
Good Management

’’ ¦¦ &

An extension tobacco specialist at
State College this week urged Tar
Heel tobacco growers to follow proper
plant bed management and thus help
prevent the occurrence of a possible
shortage of plant bed canvas during
the season.

The specialist, Roy R. Bennett, says
? growers in many areas of the State
are having difficulty obtaining plant
bed cloth. A check wflth manufactur-
ers and dealers indicates they are mak-
ing and distributing at least as much

; canvas as was made last year. A
• 9 per cent increase in tobacco acreage

allotments for 1951, however, will call
for some increase, in plant bed yard-
age and will require the use Os more

[ old canvas than was used last sea-
son.

Many dealers say they are making

tile rest it con get to heal.
That is why patients with tubercu-

losis are put on complete bed met in
a tuberculosis hospital. When the

I patient is physically and mentally re.
f taxed, the norma! work of the lungs

is cut dawn. With the constant mo-
tion o!f the lung lessened, the organ
has a better chance to heal.

Sometimes, bed rest alone is not
enough for the sick lung. When this
is the case, the doctor advises “col-
lapse therapy,” or some other type

9 of suigery to give the lung the ad-
ditional rest it needs.

* There are several forms of hing
> surgery. One Off the simplest is the
¦ temporary collapse off the lung known
* as pneumothorax. With this opera-
* tion, air is inserted between the cov-
> ering off the sick lung and the lining
¦ off the chert wail, causing the lung to
! shrink into a smaller space. The air

’ compressing the lung is gradually ab-
sorbed, and the operation is repeated
to keep the lung collapsed for as long

'¦ as it is necessary.
In a second form of temporary col-

lapse, known as pneumoperitoneum,
! air is injected into the abdominal

1 cavity to push up the diaphragm un-
der the damaged lung and thus com-
press the diseased area. The lung re-

-1 expands as the air is Slowly absorbed,
and the diaphragm returns to its nor.?
mad position.

Phrenic nerve paralysis is a simple
operation which temporarily paralyzes
the diaphragm on the side under the
sick lung and compresses it for about
six months. The moving of the lung
in breathing is cut down considerably
during that time. "When permanent
paralysis of the diaphragm is neces-
sary, the phrenic nerve is cut instead

1 of merely crushed.
Thoracoplasty, an operation per-

jBETTER j
CRYSTAL BALT
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We know when one of our customers needs fuel (1

’>

oil. And we don’t take a chance on using a crys-
tal ball.

t We have a system of keeping a daily temperature

record. It tells us when you need a fresh supply of
oil and then our trucks are Johnny-on-the-Spot 1
with the oil you need. Saves you trouble —keeps
plenty of oil in your tank, automatically. Phone
us for...

KEEP-FILL DELIVERY SERVICE

EXTRA VALUE EXTRA COST

SINCLAIR|g| FUEL Oil

Edenton Oil Co.
W. J. YATES, Manager

Phone 158 ,
Edenton, N. C.
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MiSEMA
Straight Kentucky

, fc

Bourbon -f v
Whiskey .

FULL UKI
4 5553

YEARS OLD KHK

SO4O SOIO BHR
W 4/S QT. M* PINT

LEE PifOOf. KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON. WHISKEY.
THE STAGG DISTILLING CO.. FRAIfcFORT, KENTUCKY.
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BIR-ra ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. White announce

the birht of a son, born January 11
a* Chowan Hospital. The baby weigh-
ed 7 pounds and 1$ ounces.

S Probably “Bn Baa”
\ - -

“What’s the idea off the Greens hav-
ing French lessons?”

“They have adopted a French baby,
and wont to understand what she says
when she begins to talk.”

Two classes off ,peo(ile believe in
voluntary control: the naive and
tKedtikay.

: an effort to supply ti\eir customers
and deliver canvas to growers within

, their ares. Bennett says this will
help equalise distribution off the can-
vas that is available. Otherwise, he
adds, growers in the earlier seeding
regions would tend to buy up the doth
in the Oder areas and accentuate the
shortage in local sections.

(Bennett urges growers to buy what-.;
ever canvas they need «s early as
possible, so that some redistribution :
of the supply can take place when >
local shortages show dp. Mill offfi-
cials have stated that they will con-
tinue to make canvas for distribution '

up into March. I
The State College tobacco specialist .

says good management will enable
tobacco growers to transplant this
year’s larger crop from mubh less
plant bed yardage than was shown
last season. He urges all growers to
provide plenty off water for their
plants, take measures to control in-
sects, and aptpfly materials for blue
mold control.

Bennett also advises growers to
take dare of whatever old plant bed
cloth they may have on hand.

No matter how little you pay you
can always get something worse for
less money. |
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*1 AND 0N THE rexall radio show
r I f ta™8 AHOS V ANDY—America’s Most
l Comet> y Team--Sundays, CBS

REXALL COTTON BALLS QQc

LEATHER KEY CASE Ofjj
J Top grain cowhide—holds six keys LI

courteoirt KLENZO FACIAL TISSUESoffered with courteous,
absorbent

efficient service-at the best —” _

savings possible -has been the Rexall policy PINT VACUUM BOTTLE Cape Cod i HQ
for over 48 years. Sturdy steel case; red plastic cap 1.113

Join Us in Our Celebration of THERMOMETER Rexall Clifton QQc
Nearly Half a Century of Rexall Values Easy to read; oral or rectal ... Reg. $1.25 UU

Cara Nome Powder, Lipstick duo, $3.30 val. 120 \
Helen Cornell Bath, Toilet Soap, 3L. 19 box 89c 5'OTTAGE CHOCOLATES
Silque Cream Shampoo.. 8 ox., Reg. $1.59 98c t/O I
Cara Nome Hand Cream 4-ounce jar 1.00 I Jggggpj pOUN

‘ w**

Adrienne Vi-Round Nylon Hair Brush 89c | —
220 I

Rexall Ammoniated Tooth Powder.. 3 oz. 33c I |r\X3l 5 double-edge blades at

Rexall Hair Tonic 5 oz.. Reg. 49c 39c lljfcgssj 6© 'broshK” 1 ™se °* I
“8480” Bay Rum 12 ounce bottle 29c I SHAVE CREAM
Lavender Shaving Lotion, 4 oz., Reg. 75c 59c I ¦&# 60c Value-both fob 3JS c I
Klenze Nylon Tooth Brush 35c value 23c I BKKKEBm— ** ¦
Helen Cornell Hormone Cream, Reg. SI.OO '69c I jPspptt'. €523 stork
“8480" Talcum Full Pound 43c Ijjh&a NURSER
Powder Puff 3W', air-foam rubber.... 7c ¦!HB| Complete 8-ounce feeding unit D
Human Hair Nets, reg. or bob style, 2 for 25c HliOl SPECIAL S sys In
jb Sped*! Combination Offer / REXAU ruretest MINERAL OIL

_
nn c l

Gentle, effective Pint, 85c Value DO M
JKHrT'A REXALL PURETEST POLYCAPS QIC 1

H Children’s multi-vitamins 30 capsules 0/1
RUBBING ALCOHOL COMP. 4 ft. I

eii c.. ********•** Reg. 59c Pint 43 1
PLENAMINS Multi-VHimin Caps q Cftfl6 GrOlt PrOOUCtt with liwconcentrate and iron ...72’s £>vy ¦

IgjtJ Whto y»u Say Htw!
„oc |I . MI3I Anthwrtlc Solution Pint aikesiw bandages 36 sZU 1

I ™ 59*1
1 :SrSSlsta.33j
I • As^*r*"Tf 5 9C

Q CASCADE FOUNTAIN PEN aq c l¦ • Milkof Mqgribsia J I Gold finish cap; steel-tipped point UU
C ¦

I jj*********unmmmGiu—^

IIhITj 11 TATXi1 IpM IV ASPIRIN TABLETS Hobart’s.. 5 grain 12 s 4c IRgK
| TINCTURE IODINE Dell ’$ Vz ounce 7c IMIBPSaf .

[ POCKET COMB WITH CLIP 3c | mSuBM BOTH FOR 89e Ii ZINC OXIDE OINT. Walker ’s.. .1 ounce 12c fI PAPER TOWELS Medford, rolls of 150,2 for 33c 1 WATER BflTTir , I-
V GLYCERIN SUPPOS. adult or infant, 12’s 39c Red;s«tin finiskHokk? IB1 PAPER NAPKINS Medford : *?r !7c II |A
[ BOBBY PINS black or bronze....3os ***¦ ie9B fl¦ DISH CLOTH Flex-O-Knit 3 for 25c li
mf* SHEARS Permedge, forged steel.. 79c I fflOff LETTERS lm
1 8" HAIL FILE “8480” Reg. 19c T3c ™?r.’ borde 'ecf »heetsami l»:

| MILK OF MA6NESIA Rexall Pint 39c | CeHo.mg^d_ Wpes
; //c fl'

LEGGETT & DAVISy . • - v/b •,

Druggist
PHONE 67 • EMJNTON, N. C.
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IfYou Need Money Ta Finance or Re-Finance
Your Farm at Low Interest Rate*:.. SEE

T. W. JONES
Edenton, North Carolina

Representative of One of the Nation’s Largest
Insurance Companies

TAKE UP TO 30 YEARS TO REPAY LOANS
I I - .I.H I
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